. Figure 2 shows results of the PR spectra for the lvtsE as-grown, the sul fur-treated, and the sulfur treated and amealed GaAs at 400C neasured at 300 K. The clear third-derivative ftrnctional forn of the PR signal for the as-grown GaAs is observed. However, the PR spectrtru ras undetectable after sulfur treatnenti it appeared again after thernal treatnent at 400C. Since the intensities of the PL spectra of the sulfur-treated GaAs were raised by as nuch as 75 tines in conparison to that of the as-grorvn GaAs, the disappearance of the PR spectra of the sulfur-treated Ga,{s was not due to the danqge of the crystallinity of the Ga.{s. Thus, the disapearance of the PR Figure 3 shows a comparison of the broadening parareter and the intensity ratio of the (e, A0)" to (Do, X) Fig. 3 . Conparison of the broadening paraneter with the ratio of the free-to-carbon acceptor (e, Ao)" signal to the neutral donor bound exciton (t', X) signal for the as-grown and hydrogenated Ga,{s annealed at (a) 400C, (b) 500C, and (c) 600t
The variation of the broadening paraneters in the PR spectra correlated with the intensity of the (e, Ao)" peak. ll.
